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SHOULD BE KNOCKED OUT IN THE COURTS.

It would' not take a Philadelphia lawyer to knock out the
Oregon game law,

'

IJtls about as full of holes and legal contradictions as it
to make a law.

The toxtile fabric doing duty as legislative brains that en-

acted such a malformitv must be thinner than cheese-clot- h,

The law imposes a tax of ten dol ars on a citizen of an-

other state and onlv two dollars on an Oregonjan.
Yet the constitution of the United States forbids just such

legislation as that and so does the Oregon constitution.
1 the law attempts to tax and regulate males and not

females, and as females are citizens, the Oregon constitu-
tion would knock thp law galley-we- st right there.

Laws raising revenues and imposing taxes must origin-

ate In the house, and this obnoxious, bifurcated, misdemea-
nor in the form of legislation originated in the senate, the
home and birthplace of legislative idiocy in general.

There are other reasons why the law would be knocked
out in the courts and it should be done before the people
lose all respect for legislation and become a commonwealth
of law breakers.

A .fund should be raised to take it into the courts and The
Capital Journal will publicly advocate the repeal and nullifi-

cation of the features known as the fisherman's angling l-

icense tax.
o

REGULATION OF VICE IN SALEM.

Those who aro impatient .with conditions of vice in this city
should, consider a few hard, cold facts,

In every state in this nation and every other there arc
laws against vice.

In every city In tho state and nation there are stringent
ordinances against vice,

Yet In spite of such laws and ordinances there Is vice and
flagrant violation of such laws.

Mayor Lane gave his best energies for two years to the
suppression of vice In Portland and accomplished some

He 'tried a restricted district and then tried driving vice
out of tho city, and what was accomplished?

Ho scattered vice wider and wider until no ono could toll

whether he lived In a vicious district or not.
In Salem vice has been confined to ono side of ono block

and only a small part of that one side.
Tho habitues of that district have boon kept off tho streets

and tho rod lights and rod curtains removed,
Tho district Is within a block of the business part of tho

city, whore it Is within easy oall of the police.
Those who wish to drive those houses and their inmates

elsowhdre do not reckon fully on tho consoquencos,
They do not disposo of tho men who go to those places

to gratify their mistaken ap ictlte for lust.
Thoso porsons would still bo in tho community and if these

houses aro closed, others wi I bo oponed.
If all nro suppressed tho vicious element will still bo hero,

and will still be coming to Salem.
Vice will then be sproad into lodging housos, hotels, and

will attack decent women and girls,
Assaults will be committed on decent women, and if such

mon aro drivon out of tho city they' will assault women in

the suburbs.
Lot all who have knowlodgo of human nature and its

woaknessos and errors consider all things and then remem-
ber that Salem Is the most orderly and least vicious city in

tho Pacific northwest, i

THE FARCE OF HOLDING ELECTIONS IN OREGON.

With n rofiistratlon law that is absolutely prohibitive of
manhood sunrago, and with a complicated red-ta- pe ballot
law. It Is a wondor any one goes to voto In Oregon.

The shameful condition of things of large wards in this
city casting less than fifty votes is a disgrace to any Ameri-

can city.
Manhood suffrage, basod mon citizenship Is suppressed

In the Interest of a political ring that does not want people
to exercise the right of suffrage.

As a result a city of twonty thousand people casts six
hundred and fifty votes, and they are cast in a manner that
loavos tho olectfon open to contest.

In some wards ono rule Is followed, in other wards another
rule, and the whole result is to have less and less voters tak-

ing part in elections.
At the 1 1 o'clock train Monday were a dozen voters

WOULD YOU BECOME

WELL-TO-D-
O?

The nurest way Is to begin
now and savo regularly a part
of your earnings.

Tho best way to save la to
open a savings account with us.

HAVINGS DKPAllTMKNT

Capital National Bank

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood icmedk

which failed to do me any good, bat I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-hea- d.

After taking-Caacatct- a they all left. I as
continuing the use of them and recast
mending them to my friend. I feel &a
when I rise in the morning, Hope (
have a chance to recommend Cascareta."
Fred C. Witten, 76 Kim St., Newark, N.J.

Fteaianu Palatable, Potior. TaU Good,
botlood. Never &tcken,VMaor Grip.
lOo.IJc, SOc. Never sola tu bulk, The tana.to tablet etarapcJ CCC UuaranteeJ to
ur or yuot muney back. tit

leaving the city on an important election day without voting.
The writer talked with a contractor, with a planing mill

man, and with a physician, and all three had not voted.
All three said it was too much trouble, and' at one place

the polls had not been opened at 10 o'clock,- -

The best citizenship revolts at going to the polls where
the time of business men who want to vote and go about
their business is taken up swearirrg in voters who. are dis-

franchised by the registration law.
The American citizen who will tamely submit to be dis-

franchised by alleged laws to regulate him from coming to
the ballot box has not the right kind of blood in his veins.

The people of Oregon have a habit of submitting tamely
to outrages that no other free electorate would endure.

It is done in the name of legislation but is pact of a deep-la- id

plan to keep the number of persons participating in

elections down to the lowest possible number,

DOING HER BEST TO
PROVE CHARGES TRUE

Ban FrnhciBco, Aug. 3. Florence
Roberta, the actress, Is on her way
today to her home, Morrison Manor,
nt Peeksklll, N. Y., accompanied by
Thurlow Bergen, her leading man,
whose wife she will become shortly
after their rtTlvnl. Miss Roberts Ib

tho widow of Lewis Morrison. Ber-

gen was divorced last Scptembor, his
wife naming Miss Roberts as co

respondent. Mrs Bergen, who was
Miss Cora Farnqnthnr, of Massachu-
setts, mndo sonsatlonnl allegations
In her suit for divorce. Miss Rob-

erta promptly and Indignantly denied
tho charges and the sensation was
allowed to d'o out.

o
Cholera Infantum Cured.

"Something like two years ngo
my baby, which was then about a
year old, was taken seriously HI

with cholera Infantum, vomiting and
purging profusoly," writes J. F.
Dompsey, of Dompsey, Ala. "I did
what I could to rollove her, but did
hor no good, and being very much
nlnrmcd nbout hor wont for a phy
sician, but fulled to una ono, so camo
back by Elder Bros. & Cartor's storo
and Mr. Eldor rocommondod Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Romody. I procured a bottlo
of It, wont homo as quickly as pos-
sible and gnvo tho baby a doso of
tho remedy. It relloved hor In flr-te- on

mluiutea and soon cured hor en-

tirely." For Balo by all good drug-
gists.

WILL VOTE ONTHE
TARIFF THURSDAY

I United I'rrn Leaeed Wlre.l
Washington, Aug. 3. Tho senate

this nttornoon agreed upon Bailey's
motion to vote on tho tariff con- -

forces report nt 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

ACTUALLY. POSITIVlXY, M--
VARIABLY RESTORES GRAY
HAIR TO THE COLOR AN

VIGOR OF YOUTH.
You can't look young if your hair ti grey. Ititd,

dull and Weleu. Hty'i Hair Health will bring
back the natural color, jut at it wa when you
were young. Stopt i!tndtu5 anil fallirg out.
Maket the nalr bright, titky and full ol lite and
beauty Hot a dye won't color 01 toil ) out
tin.
1 ANB SOc BOTTLES, AT DRUGGISTS.
Ilay'a Hartlua Soap cur Kcuni, red,

rough and cnappmt band, and all akin dlaeatea.
Keep akin One and Kill, IV. druigUta. tend
3c fur (rr book "Toe Car of ttuBkln," 'Toe
Care ol the lla "

Fhllo Uay Spec. Co. Newark, H. J.
J. C. PERRY

TO-lIGH- T I

tHKJII' an.ilHrtTJWa I1 1. ii. n
I I MtS0OMiVillJl!X-r.j,U- U R

On Trade In District

Notice of Intention to Improve Lib-
erty Street.

Notice Is horeby given that the
common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient to Im-

prove, and proposes to Improve, at
tho ozponso of abutting and adpacont
property, Liberty Btreet, In said city,
from tho south line of State street to
tho south curb lino of Ferry Btreet,
by curb lines and wid-

ening tho sldewalko so tho roadway
of said Liberty street will be 69 fcot
In width from curb to curb, and by
paving tho road way of said portion
of said Llborty otroot, including Its
Intersection with Forry street, In ac
cordance with tho plans and

adopted by tho common
council on the 26th day of July,
1909, and now on file In tho offlco
of tho city recorder, and by doing all
things required In said plans and

may be filed against
said In tho manner and
within tho time provided In tho char
tor of sold city,

Dato of tho first publication ot
this notice, tho 27th day ot July,
1009.

By ordor ot tho common council.
W. A. MOORB8,

city Recorder,

MEALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 15c

Board per week 12.75, alsi fur-nUh-

rooms very reasonah'p.

AT TnB

Salem Restaurant
aao court street.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High si

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor o(

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tiro.

Great Clidicso Doctor
h. M. II U M

Hv. medlclnu whloh will cur wiij
known dlirnst. Ho maket a aprln
ty .l. aui guaranty to cure Catarrt
Ahihma, Lung. Throat,
iMn ;iv. tstuH'ucl. l.lH-r- .

rrcii-iK- f nun niiv ulhckned ot
w' -- c turn) ii, liroken ".nirrjj

3uu' k.DX. upMii.lc. till hi inli. ol
bw.n, Ixwt FViuhIi' Wiak
noss, Hernt Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of YIek S
Tong Co., Cbti'it? drugs and haD '!
16S HlKh 8t miKtHlrs al-n- i. Or

- rTTTniTTriiaiaTiirm-ii- m .

iiraj
I .. ' II
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CA1 EM RDEWEDVlr.
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NEWPOST

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs. or Bot-

tled Beer to Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

Brewing Plant- - and Offices
St.. Wholesole

establishing

specifi-
cations

specifications.
Remonstrances

Improvement

any

Salem, Oregon J

nnimituunna

i
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Tenth and Mormon, Portland, Oregon 3 3 P. Armatrong, LL.B., Principal

Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial School of the Northwest. Open all the year. More
calls for help than wo can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels every respect. Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.

E-RU-- SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE
Because does contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead any

poisonous drugs. Because CURES PILE8. U. S. Dispensatory
recommends every ingrodlont of Drug laws mako "falso or mis-
leading statements" a crirno. Thoroforo tho salo of other or Injurious
narcotic pile' medicines Illegal, bocauso they affect brain and spinal
mnrrow, produco constipation and novor cure. All rollablo, te

druggists of highest standing sell and Indorse namoly In Salem,
DR. STONE'S DRUO STORE. 0. PUTNAM CO., RINQO ORABER,

CROSS HARM AC and CAPITAL DRUb STORE. W. Coo'ey.

NEWPORT FIRMS
Below published tho advortlsoments ot tho loading business

houses, hotels, camp groundB, etc., at Newport. glance through
them, .will great holp to In plrnUng their summer vacation.

J. T. POHTEH

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Palace Market and Grocery
Porter's Blodk

NEWPORT, OREGON

FREE DELIVERY AT ALL HOURS

oiiif iinniim8ifmiitinitntiw
I Anything You Need Eat at!!,;;

Smith's
Nyebeach

Delicatessen Home Baking

. ?G
MH4Hea-MH-e- 0

JThe Grand
FURNISHEDli
ROOMS:::::
block north from boat landing

kitchtn In connection (or
line guctti

TI.'IIMH llTCASfWAIlTP!

l Mrs. A. D. Shollenburg
S Newport, Oregon

tnnnnnnmocumui

SS Rader Camp Ground
With foundation and without,
also furnished tents, good

water und septic tanks. Ratos

furnished on application.

Nye Creek, Newport, Ore
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SODA WORKS

Syrups. Siphons "-
- das. Cider.

' HACK AND BAGGAGE
Hnok and baggage wagon meets
every boat. Parties wishing to
make trips on the beach, light
house, Seal rocks, Otter rock,
and the famous Devil's Punch
Dowl. call or phone

HARDING K CRAMER.

t

X

mnuimniiin
HOTEL

BRADSHAW
Good furnished rooms, with or

witbout cooking privileges, half way
from boat landing to Nye Beach,
fine view of ocean. Free hack meets
each boat. First-clas- s restaurant
next door Mrs. Bradshaw. prop.,
Newport, Oregon.

' MCDONALD HOUSE Private board-in- s

and lodging; moderate ratea:

Nye Beach, Newport, Or R. A.
McDcnald Pro?

C. 11. l'REWITT

j "Takitezy" jj

1 1 no most Dcauuiui piaco ai
t

' ' Nye Doach, Newport, Orogon. ; ;

! ! Private rooms and hoard.

I Mrs. W. M. Berry;;
i

BAYVIEW

j Rooming House j
Ono and one-ha- lf blocks south
ot boat landing on Main street

' ; Royal Restaurant In connection ' '

!! MRS. O.E. CARTER, Prop.

01!TeJiilf f it-c--?

i! Meat.Markef
Ed Stockier & Son.

J Kresh and Snlt Moats.
Oysters, etc.

SpeJnl choice mutton and veal
uiwujb on nana.

T The fxcluoivu iiuukct in
Newport.

t)I8fMriS.vBCatt,.'
II Buxton's Grocery I

All lines the best

WehandleHelnz's

Goods. Next door

to Post Office

Pish.

only

$ Newport - Oregon
MfijH)iaiHHi3H

The
Irvin House

Near the Oc au, at Nye Reach,

.ten port, Oregon.

OUR SPECIALTIES: Airy
Rooms, Comfortable Reds, and
Good Things to Eat.

?

$

home cooking, modern conven- -' Rate $19 tO $12 Der Week Z


